
1E YOU GOING TO BUY
If so do not fail to call and
bco our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro¬

fit by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

R1IRRRR TIRES A SPECIAL

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICB

Honolulu Carnage manuiaciofy
CN f Rtvoif

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1893 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half pey cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Beskrve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

mm ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
lutoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Coicbrated

fesfcermeyor Pianos
specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

LWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBORTMBNT OF- -

DRY GOODS
AND

Janeral Merchandise

iso the chotcost European and Amorl- -

i ars Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T REASONABLE rnlOES
Ku HOFFBOHLAEGER it CO

Corner Kinc Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near KinR

uildino lots
Houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

itf Parties wishing to dispose of tnmr
lrniyrtin nr Invltod ti null on tin

iietropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTRKET

i Waiabb Mahaukb

Wholesalo and
Ketnll

BUTCHERS- AMD

Wavy GontraotorB

C r

A anally Hotel
X KBOtfSE - Prop

ir Day S 200

JPKOiAL MONTHLY RATION

m Red of Attendnucr the Heat UUuii

A

A CA1RIAGE

fTT3 T C3rI

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HOSO ULU STEAM LAUNDRY
00 LID Solicits your patronaKO nml
Guraneoi the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Lab if Employed

A 11 FLANNELS and SILKS Wushd by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Duttons
Sewed on

TKLKPHONE No 683 and leave your
orlers 103U tf

Should You be VSeary

and Fall oi Thirst

CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Bcor Cot face No II Konla form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

Ho makes a specialty of ihe browlnp of
HOP BhER nnd every bottle passes
undor his porsmial cuporvlsi n and is
guarantod by him HOP BEEHis not an
intoxicant is non alcoholic and U a co 1

palaiabl horuo ltko beverage M Hre
hmn courts nn open inspection of his place
unit his methods of business

BEMOVAIi NOXIOE

WOOD HAS REMOVED HIS
rpsideicetoThurstnn Avo Tho offices

on Boretania Street are retained
OHice hours after Oi to or Ifitu will b

Oto IU m 2 to 4 v m 70toHSn a m
Sundays 0 to tl A m only

Olllce Teli nli nnNo Ml
Kosldenco Tolophone No 831

10IK lin

MORRIS K KEOflOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OEFIOE NO ir KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
ufHco United States Oustom Hoiuo
Brokors Accountants Searchers of
TttUfl nnd OptipcaI llnlnpsH Acrentii

BusinosB Garde

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public Typewriter
Conveyancer and Soaroher of

Records
Office Oampbell Ilock Merchant Btreet

next door t Hawaiian Wine Oo

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Strcot Honolnlu H I

R N BOYD

SDnvcion and Real Estate Agent

Office Bothol Street over the New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PmiiBiNo Tin Coppeb and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE 00
Frank Brown Manager

90 oiiil n Mornliunt 0wf Hnnnlnln K T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Goal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Continued from 1st page

tioti tundu that we sought not terri-

torial
¬

aggrandizomont when wo
drew tho sword to liberato Culm I
aui atnazod at tho religious press I
find 80U10 of thorn prating about tho
responsibilities wo havo iunurrod by
tho war Ono responsibility wo in-

curred
¬

before tho war wo pledged
ourselves not to auuex Cuba All
the responsibilities wo aro said to
havo assumed sinco aro indirect aud
vaguo Hero is ouo responsibility
which cannot bo waived without
National dishonor This does not
moan that wo shall not eventually
havo Cuba but it does mean that
we shall submit tho question to
Cuba herself when she gets a steady
Government I have no foar of tho
result Tho Cubans themselves an
independent power will vote for
annexation to the Uuitod State
and I am in favor of that annexation

an annexation without dishonor

GREAT BUSINESS TROSrEOTS

With a judicious and consprvn
tivo policy is tho United States
ready for a groat business revival

Not only ready for it but it can ¬

not bo arrestod The Uuitod States
dooa not know the destiny that is
lying immediately at her feet pro-
vided

¬

she turns from thoso phantom
schemes of annexation of barbarous
peoples in distant lands aud just
looks down to hor feet aud sees what
the gods have placed within hor
grasp tho industrial dominion of
the world Oh if our country only
has her usual good sense and ad-

heres
¬

to tho policy that has made
her to day tho richest Nation in the
world tho most prosperous the
greatest manufacturing Natiou the
greatest mining Nation tho greatest
commercial Natiou homo and for-

eign
¬

combined the best educated
people the highest paid labor in
all these respects tho foremost
Nation on thu earth and now like
the dog in the fable who lost his
prizo in tho stream sho is tempted
to open her mouth to reach for the
shadow she sees in tho wator

Just look at the situation of
affairs to day France and England
in a tremble Russia in tho back-
ground Hero we rest free from all
anxiety improguablo against tho
world in arms our estate in a riug
fence no distant possessions to de
feud no people to oppress Ima-
gine triumphant demooraoy destroy-
ing

¬

tho patriotic army of the Philip-
pines

¬

a baud of men who have
fought Spain for freedom aud who
are prepared to fight this Republic
in tho same holy causo The worlds
sympathies must bo with Aguinaldo
and his patriot soldiers who fight
for the independence of their coun ¬

try and against either Spaniard or
American The Republic is ill
advised when she begins to oppose
the asoiratious of auy people for
independence howeyer baokward

Asked whether he had observed
an increased demand for American
wares in Europe Mr Oarnogie re-

plied
¬

Yes ono cannot travol
abroad without seeing the inroads
that the United States is making in
many things In Germany the
Amorioan bicycle is being used more
than all others combined You can ¬

not walk down Regent Stroot in
London without seeiug the Amer-
ican

¬

shoe shops The wifo of a pro
minent English statesman told me
that sho buys American shoos and
and finds they are better thau homo
made Right aoross the street there
i the Americau confootionary store
crowded with customers and res ¬

taurants are advertising Amorioan
ico oroam On the steamship Kaiser
Friedrioh I mot one of tho largest
dealers in wine in the world He
told mo that ouo brand of Califor-
nia

¬

wine had bocofnn so popular in
Europe that tho sellers had made
three visits to California recently to
increase the supply At last Cali-
fornia

¬

has fouud tho soorot of
making a claret which is pronounced
suporior to tho French whioh this
good judge said had of rocout years
beoomo bo adulterated as not to do
servo its roputation As for iron
aud stool you know that we are
Bonding hundreds of thousands of

J tons abroad You might Bay that

tho export of irou and stool has
quardrupled in fivo years Our pro
sident Mr Schwab says that ho
thiukB tho Carnegie Steel Company
will soon be Bonding a quarter of its
product abroad aud tho company
makes more than two million tons
of finished steel per year Oh if
this country would only appreciate
what it has just in its grasp nnd stop
chasing phantoms I

But romember that this is all
upon the lowost piano mere
matorial prosperity I think littlo
of that tho liouor of tho Republic
is involved and its ndheronco to tho
first principls of democracy Re ¬

member tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence
¬

Government dorives its
just powers from tho consent of tho
governed If the Cubans or Filipi ¬

nos ask admission to tho Union it
may be considered but unless they
do this Republic cannot in houor
coerce them iY Y Times Oct 21st

M f

THE PLANTERS IN SESSION

Election of Ofllcors Thoy Do Kot
Ask for Contract Labor But Do
Need Assisted Immigration

Tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters As-

sociation
¬

met in anuual session yes-

terday
¬

J B Atlierton presiding and
C Bolte secretary It was reported
that tho sugar crop of 1897 8 was
229 lld tons as against 251126 for
tho provious season The outlook is
an increase for tho next season

The following officers wero elect-
ed

¬

President H P Baldwin Vice
President Charles M Cooke Secre-
tary

¬

C Bnlto Treasuror F M
Swanzy Auditor F A Schaefer
other trustees James B Castle W
G Irwin John F Hackfeld

A number of technical reports
wre presented by Dr Maxwell aud
others and will appoar in tho Plant¬

ers Monthly
The labor report stated that 25

000 men wero employed on the plan-

tations
¬

a largo percentage of whom
wero uot coutract but day laborers
The greatest number omployod of
one nationality was Japanese but it
was intended to open up at once tho
old supply store of Portuguese from
Madoira and Azores as they made
the best laborers

Presidout olect Baldwin claimed
that the Planters had been misrepre-
sented

¬

in regard to the contract
labor laws Thoy Imd not desired
that they should be continued
They simply askod that until in-

dustrial
¬

conditions became settled
under tho new regime they bo per ¬

mitted to assist immigration They
must have labor and they are willing
to pay for it

Dr Maxwoll spoko interestingly
of the experimental station and this
morning tbo Directors viewed the
place under his intelligent escort

Oamarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shell
Game in Season Fruits nnd Vege ¬

tables Fiuo Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins otoetc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judgment of
tho people to that of the diplomats

In the long run the mojority will
bo found to be right this is proven
by tho success of our Republic

Tho people may not bo oasily im ¬

posed upon and tho wise merchant
knows it

Many Kamaainas travol consider-
ably

¬

and learu from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what

When wo offor au article for sale
and call it something were quite
sure thores no false label on it
quito suro indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ox

peat to hold our position in tho
trado very long

Wo havent labored steadily well
on toward tho ono fourth century
mark to reach the top in our lino of
business just to fool away that good
name we prize so much on a game
of obauco like misrepresenting an
articlo of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

rf-

lllRlil
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
WESTERN 8UQAII REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Ool

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cat

R1SDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE

683 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Glaus Sprockets - Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitnoy Jr Auditor

SUQ AR FACTORS
AHD

tawssiosi Agents
aqbnts or THK

Oceanic Steamship Goiupy
Of Han Krannlnpo Onl

TiIgh prices
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is railed to the benefits en ¬

joyed bv cubscrlbcrs to tho PALAM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a Utile adviinco on San Fran ¬

cis o pri es credit to subscribers to the
amount of snares hod profit uf the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subsor ibers every 0 months
probiiblo incrcHtc m value of shares with
a libera discount oil monthly bills And
now wbHt aro ttio risks We answer none
because ubicrlbcis can either tell their
chains or iako urocorles to their amount
if on want to withdraw or ro away

1ioiiso consider the above and call or
address Palmna Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a shur or f r fur her information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 60 only
beltiK required to b come a subscriber
ivinplmiip rr 020 if

THOS LINDSAY
JIHTWEJIjER

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRBT OLASS WORK ONIY
WW TvBnlldlntr Vnrt Bf tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

PluiuhBr - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Proiltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ollleo Klnc Street near Kallrnnd Depot
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG GO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIItES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Sole Llcfnsco Hawaiian Islands
170 121 Quoon Street tf

A B ROWAT D V S

Graiiuato of McGlll University Montreal

Has hnil Ion yoars practical txporionre
in the treatment of Ho so Cattle aiui
Domettu Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Paullicon Stables
will be roeolved and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Btreot Telephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu II I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth ami air and tea and iky
With breaker ftVe lullaby

King Btreot Tram Oors pass the door
Ladles and ohildren speoialfy cares for

l

it
K


